
.. taken from I. and then 
II. and so on until the Miser says 
'is ready to quit. Cltrk Reynolds of 
,·the loca,i hoar.'f;flirnlshes t,he repor~s 
,as fast as the men are classified: 

plass I. 
161 Charles Wilber Foster 
163 Rudolph Lewis Will 
165 Earnest Lloyd Prince 
1.77 Rudolph Henry Schade 
"181 Edwar.d Thomas James 
l84_ Cbar,).eJl Fr£detidc HattismL ,
'185 Norman Steen 
186 WIIIJam Freil. Herman Baden 
187 David EdwMd Edwards 

Rev. Wm. Shallcross of 
spoke at the Presbyterian 
Ilf~re -sunday-mol"IJing. ~isl 

church 
subject 

bi the Am[fiij:ntans-11---u,r!': 
Under Turko-German Persecution,lt 
Rev. Shallcross is pastor of the' south 
side Congregational "'hll~"h-.il.t' Oma-

and is a forc~ful. _ lntel:esting 
speaker. His word pictures del>icttng 
the suffering people across th~ sea 
brought the realization of thel hoI'. 
rible scehes very near to his Illsten
ers who will no doubt respond !nobly 
to the plea for help he made. ; 

In company. with Rev. Cross bf the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. Shallcross 
v[.itell-olli" 

r918~ Ti;islstilenlo"Stilberal u local newsp,,:per. 

conSidering the "~J!resent cost of production, "nd NOW is the time to 

take advantage of it. 

Prese_nt subsllribers come In the same -as_ 'leW ones: 

--Senu -·01~devs" to=e"-- .",-.:=-- ==--;0- =-- -~~-~~¥-~- ~..;;:;-==- -:: --=-.-= 

The NebraSka Qemocl'at 
& Wade. Publishers wayne, 

188 John Fred Gottsch 

"201 Au~ust John Allenam ::!.jj;.~J;.~ljr~~!t;:::~:;~~~~:[~~~~~:;~~~::~~~lr~~~~~;::;~~~f!~~~~~;;~;;~~~~}\~1ji!ii~I/~~~~~!!l!l!iifi~Jj~ ·202 Oscar Carl Max Liedtke 
·205 Henrv Geol'gjl Langenll..erg· Rev. Shallcross is 

-206 Ed"iv';rd Benjman Bnfinmels days of his time to this cau~e 
-214 William Jut!us Kieper he hopes to raise the 

-203 William Mellor amqtlllt. In.,!ha~l1Jl:e~ea:-;ons 
'22a Andrew neCknima~n~'S~lf~erIl~ .. _'·_''''':.~~~~~i~e,~~-~:-t~~h~'~'~~~I~:;r~'Ylr~;~!f;r~I1~i~~'~~~~~'~;~'~~~:'~ 
--221l---Richa"d~·Juhn- V 
-227 Almon A. Hare 

~'~ George Albert Smith 

Class II. 

155 -E~ward Haqlson ">:'ltson 
1,67 Llpyd C.- Gi'd~rsle~~e -
"180 Prancls Fi'l1more --FIsh 
-:191.Carl Fre4t'J.cl<i Thom:;,en 
·207Mhtr Ray Hanson 

-~-208 H~rman Hen~y-Frese 
·:209 William Grier 
212 
, ':.78 

192 

220 Forrest Elmur l\IcNutt 
Class IV:-" 

18' Herman Siman Kre! 
-l~-Em~~und 
11':9 . 

189 Harvey Nelson. 
194 Antnony lNic holos Glasser 
197 William Ernest Fred Wiese" 
204 <\Xel- Emanuel Seastedt 

"'2ffl-ftoSs Wllllam"30TIl)S 
213 jake R. Almond 
17e. ~Herman Bernhard Siems 
190 Emil SoPhus St~ffen 
195 WllJiam Westerhaus 
200 Max Emil Stahl 
156 EmU W_ F. ·Beier 
-217 Henry Auguj,t Wittler 
"21~, Willis James -Olson 
~2 Herbert Lesley _s!llrett 
"229 William McCardy Llbengood 

Class V. 
_ LogJ GQd.,tred_ Ij:e'll'r ~ 

'50 Elwyn JOl'heB- Evans 
56' "Loran I?onald Hunter 
-£4 John Linn L,\urr~_ 
C93 Wesley Andrew l\IcNealy 
100 Ro11le Edward lIIiIler 
133 Jesse Densel ilohnson 
143 Lfo Carl Ma¢hmiHer 
148, ·Abert E. Burress 
216'Joseph Herbert Cox. 

,T. J; KELLOqO IlF AUEN 
KILlj.EDI IN AN ACCIDENT 

-~~,,~ 

stuving and in dire distress; 
third, they are 'our allies in tills war. 

Every county in the state wllJ 'be 
otganized in this drive and ,'it 
nation-wide campaign. 

CHRIST~rAS DINNER AS '1\WAS 
SERVED TO THI~ SOI.DIER BOYS 

that they are also banqueted" some~ 
dines. je any of the stay.a\~homes 
had anything be~ter V~an -thi~ menu 
we are here to say we were noi in~ 

clp.ded'in the lucky list. 
, Th.is... wa~ the dinner served to' the 
boys at C~m~ Pik-e. Arkansas, :l~-d 
witw>-it cani~ a letter from Orra Mar~ 

overcome the trials 
print shop. 

> Our meeting last summer was d 

gre1tt success. Those "'Q<l..Jll,IJell"_';~~'#,""cc":""~"""·lJloJ{e"'l),"oll'.~~e¥ld'·!)X.+:i·~~.~~-'.''':~~~~~~~~~~,''i~~~iiF~~;;~c;;i~~';-:'':-i;~3 
attend niissed two' days '~of rai'e 

It was a get-together 

me~ting planned 
at No,Jolk will no doubt be ev,en bet· 
tel' than the last one as the plans 

~~=~l ~in~~~~~~onu~r~D~y;e;s~-~~rl:~~~~:~~~~:~~;~~~~J0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=~~~~~~t~~ k ide-nt, Mrs, Marie "\VeeKes ~ ~_I 
.' Y~Ul~~a:~~J:~~' ~:uS~:l' Dressing font "PresS. - have the 

C~oCiied Yams 'Scal1012ed Corn RemelJ1ber the date and tr~in the start. !n 
Spanish Sauce devil and the office cat in the mean- if th.ere is an inereased shortage the pooi· no matter where t,!ley may 

of Celery Chow Chow time so they will be competent to sit pork it will not be tile soldiers who To alleviate suffering, Is a, God-
Oli ves and Pickles with their feet on the aesk and loO'k are to suffer from tlie fact, but the given command· but the. pinched; 

Catsup like they we:re' used. to it if so~e fel~ people who do not raise it or try to starved faces of our own POOl' Should 
Apple and Celery Saiad C/O so; for 'uncle Sam can come and be made rosy first. ReD)e,mber that 

Mayonnaise Dressing scription. t~ke the need€'t'pork as well lis he "chal'Hy 'should begin at home." 

1-P'un4Utin-~~ Dessert:~s~h~'~~~:~£ake.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:iiI~~c~a~n~t~a~k~e~t1~,e~~bio~~~.~o~r~~~~~~~~H~u~n~d;.r~e~dS~of~C~h~!l~dfl'~C~n~ •. ~a~lm~os~t~ou~I~'~O~W~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ 
. Plum Pudcting w~th Sauce 

Mixed Nuts Mixer Canqles 
Apples 

Brea~ 
-Cider 

Cigars 

Oranges 
Butter 

Coffee 
Cigarettes 

------
DRESSINGS ,Nll'lmED 

Miss Morrison informerl our Red 
Cross secreta,ry that she vis in re
ceipt of a letter from' headquarters 
saying that 1600 !'iurgical dressings 
will be requiTed from the Wayne di
vision of that work by th~ last of 
this month. Everyone who can help 
in the Wo.rk shOUld c()m~ fo!'ward 
now when tho,ir a!'lf'istanC'c j~ most 

farm"l's Uving- i",:t","ru, ",Qtlldl And In this great 
a do~~~ or two of pigs. to an ours there woul-dt'--not- ~e ::=;;t'!!!rt~~;:::';~;;-f 

age w~~ they could be taken tp the' wtthlJnt the .TIl)ceSllttrell- or-
restrained from selling direct farm and' be finished into ~'ea'l' ham. would al~ make 
'consumer; anfJ.' 18- directed tee comply ~nd bacon hogs: to <the proftt of the to -care for our poor. 
with aN the rhles and' regu)ation~ man who starts' them and he wt.o after that was done, b_e 
~aid ~lttwn by,the f~der-al~fg')'l."dmi-n-.IJlJll,uc.o_th.em~ make \drivc.8 with for_ Qu:r·,.lt",UJ1Ug; 

istration. Further., the central body Surely Wayne "-can do no less than 
as suggested,,-,-and If we shap add 
'1000 SllOilts t(UJle J!.UJ!jllr, il:·\¥·Dj ~,Q]I' 
- lit-He toward o\'-ercolllln.g. -a ~t",rt-I_ao 

Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer was shocked needed. ,Those taking up the work 
~Unday upon recre'1pt 01 a message now and are., ahle to put in the re
telling of th~"ccidental death' of quired numher of hOOTH will be per
her mthur, J, J. Kellogg. one of th~ mitted to wear- the regalia 0» the 
pioneer farmers (Ir jJlat vicinity.. Mr. Red Cros~. 
l{eHogg conducted extensive farming Tuc'Stlay cvenin-~~' ~ well a~ Thurs
-operations, and in spite' of his ad- day cveningH h<;tvp. be(~n sd afiide for 
vancing years was activo jn ~carry- tilts work to p;na.hlc clerks" <bn(l teaeh

Rtuffs according to the rules alll] reg
ulations of tlJe f<:~d adminis~ra..tion. 

Mr, Wattles· .promlligated tni" Tut, 
ingtaft'e-r he had heen ~uthorized fran) 
WaRhington to make a finaY·ruling in 
the case. Recently Mr. Wattles- shut 
oft' the :miH~ly -of sugar thrti t'his 01:
ganizatton, .pending a final >ruling on 

age of 6,200,000. We s~gg~st tliat to 
the school garden club be. .n.dd.{'~-d a 
l)ig 'growing assoCi~ti~n. 

Let's all he hog~rajsers. 

SIX ,O'CLOCK ('WSING 

iog on the work of the plac·e. ,That 
1 morning he was aiding in hauling 
hay to .the feed lot for the cattle 
when the load ul'l1et, and he fell 
-t-h~ -kay and- --his' h'~ud was 
1?_e~ath t~e lrack and his 
·crushed. ct'ITs"jng afr;';ost" 
-death. 

A funeral service was held 
home and again at Emerson where 
the body was taken fnr .burial Tues
day. He bas long been. a resident 
this part o-f the state, and ·hls death 

" will be mom:ned by many -frfend~. 
_L.::.:,w,.~ 

D. of H.-INS'JlAU, OFFICERS 
Tonight the Degree of llanar will 

install their afflcb!s, Each- member 
is accorded the privilege ot inviting 

~ -one guest and the en~ning will close 
with a banquet. . 

'Plie offl,cers to be,'l'rlsta11ed are as 
follows: Charlott~ '!~4abltker, C. R.; 
Mae Ellis, L. H.; I I f.ertter, C, 

·C.; Mary Riese, ' RORkopf, 

whnte matter; 
,In· 1.00 pound -lots prompted the orig
Inal rullng and precipitated 

as (he Nebrmik:'1. Council 
ha~ rCQucstc'iI tllaJ_ all 
-in·-Ncbr:~~ka. -;fter J-;n 

at' siX" o'clock each 

~NE f'01JNTY. .. ",S",E",N",D",!i!,=-__ 
waS marrleo to Mr, (;Arl Gates",wrm,m'I--""" ---- 'J.M!T (IF DRAF1' QUOTA 

AnnBR off1ciating. _Both th~R(~ 
County Clerk Reynolds ~f the Local view regarding this questlon, but 

Board}or Wayne County. tells--uB that on.ly one that is vital. our goveN1~ 

the board -has-sent out the,last-of Its ment'. wishes a~e sufficient. 

people ar~ from Wtlyne, Van 
Norman j::i a successfuL teache'r in 
our Wayne· schools and Mr. Gates is 
employer1 in the Bl}yd harber shop, questionnaires. and, that the r~1ies Morgan's Toggery, Gamble & Sen~ 
They: are. ~rY· splendid young people are eomi'ng back with little flelay, ter. Fred Blnlr. Carhart Hardware, 
and well known here where they and the men are being classified as ,1. H: Wendte & Co., H. B. Craven, 

The bride will fil)ish her term, of 
school before' they, go to housekeep
ing: 

The Democrat offers' congratula~ 

tiona. 

a stn-

Wednei;day next, the morning tra,ln Relle Temple, S R. Thoobald & Co., 
will take the remaining four men L. W. Roe. W_ A. Hiscox. R. B. Judson 
needed to fill the Wayne county quota I & C~" R. N: Donahey, J. G. Mines, ~. 
for 'tht::l first call. The men are tnl R. Rm.1deJI. --Her,man Mlldner. L. A. 
report at the court house at 2 o'clock I Fanske, Kay'& Biehel, R.J)berts Drug 
T-UCRc18,:t.' January 15th, and t'hey'en- Co .• H. J. Felber. Jones B00kst.ore, 
tr?-i-r- for 'Funsron' at 1:5~ the rollow~ i"and WaYJl~ Bakery. . 
Ing morning. - The men are Warren . ___ 0 , 

CharteR 'Shut/helR, Rryan Henry I WANTRJ) FOR FAlnl" -lVOR)!: 
Kjopping: ClinrJeA W!1lard Foster, ~ll\rrled nHi," (pr,,'erre(l) to begin 
arid' Chid-leA I 'farch 1st tor ~ensoll. Good ' 

bargain when they Bee It, lind 
all they cun get whIle the opportun
ity oTfers." 'rho first IQ.4n~ ')Vhom we 
met Friuay morning after the Dpmo· 
erat's o~'rer appeared held out his 
hall~ with $2.00 and said he would 
go thc limit. Since then many others 
hllVO followed tile' example" It). 
p,rovlng a most .xcellont tonic for 



Glasses WbtJe 
" you Wait 

-R. N. DONAtJEY 
ExclusIve Opticnl Store 

. z 

Oman and danghter, 
Sioux Cit.Y Yis1tor~ 

Crcek, ar~ 
the J. W. 

c: P.- elw011:::; of' Car~ 

nk-e lim; -homc wiTh un itum:. -

Millikell returned to her 
duties. at Hbeikins Sumtiiy after 

;;;;;;;;;;;;t;::;:;;;;::=;;:i-"n:~~'~r -Sunday ·:vI1iI~ wltl1 home .!"lks. 
Miss OlIve Huse returned to her 

000000009' () 0 0000000,00 sChool.'work at Wakefield Suiiday af. 
o LOCAL AND PEliSONAL. 0 ter' a short visit here with her par· 

Miss Margaret Col,eman 
Sioux City visitor F'd~l.i1Y: 

MiHS McDonald of Lineoln who is 
a teacher In the schools at Valentine 
visited over Sunday with Miss' Ina 

'I _ ghes. 

Mi"s--ArdIHt -ConR -waS··-3 l>lI"iJ~ef"q. 

v~Bitor to Sioux City Il'dday. 

Miss Martha Wagner of Carroll 
to the Wayne hospitaL Monday 

her tonsils and "deilOids 

I 
, , " _. ! 

Tll?Nation'sDarlmgin a -Natio~al ([:haract~r 
-. " ,'- ',' . - -" ... ,I 

• I , .: .·r 

In' a cinema portrayal of the famous story and by 
Kate Douglas Wiggins anl Charlott~ T~ompson 

---:msS: Nettle Mat.shldta.t oI!-i\fi:i1otol.-k4~=,c:~"": 
vIsited friends at' the Normal 

of Carroll 
day. -"R eheec-a-&l,SuDflylirooIF Farm".CY:";j:lcilH::':;',,Cif: 

1'ornia for n ph).flRU1'e 

. Miss Helen B10iIr .... retll;rned to 
iogs Saturday atlt~!', ~penplQg a. 
weeks' . v~catl9n, ,11~I'C "ijt,h h~r PI'r-
eots, Mr. and Mr~. Fl. S. Blair. -

., "Doing Otll'l bit" we ex~ 
~cllange 38Jbs-.of Wnyne 
_superlative.m'n 45 )bs. (~ra-
bam-itour 1(1 .eooll-busbel 
of gaod mU,ing whellt. If 
you have uowhent let us 
buy_ it J01' Xqll. Wayne Ro)-
leI' MIIls~ - ~V. n. ' 

u--Proprietor~-=ttlQv . 
I 

I 

>----. ~l 

~=:~~~=~r ~_~_~_~.~t~a_1 T~h_ea_t~te~~~ .. ·=~=n~d~y,Jan~J4 
tal>lIshment here. Admission i Oc and '20<; 

Monday where Hht~ put them on the 
train ror Bloomfield where they will 
go to att~nd Catholic S<'11001., 

'Ml"S. Elmer Young of 
visited ovor Sunday with her 
IIl1d uncle, Mr. and Mr •. I. W. Alter. 
SII" well! to Carroll Monday where 
slle will visit ralatlves for some time. 

of Mr. L. J. Shcpherd, Mrs. rratgo's' few days. 
A"l'andfnth(~I'. Mr. Shepherd viH-ited in MrR. McColm 

urday evening whore she 

adv. 
A bl~ckd~g~oat~t-GalUble 

& 'Senter. 0 '.' . adv. 

Mrs. Ed I P,erry w~s" a Sioux City 
visito'i' Monday .. · . 

Miss ~atherine 

Ellen Wallace retu'rned 
dinaha Saturday. She has 

here over-tne holidays with relatiyes 
and friends. 

Junior'Reeves retllrued to Omaha 
~ay after spending the -hOlidays 
here with his uncle nad aunt,_ Mr. 

Mrs. C. F. Whitney. 

Hanllolph dwmfl tinw ago and W Itfl, 
hlUO ,tLlH~ hearty._ fQI" Jt llH\Jl_. (If hls 
nge. To live 100 ye:U'R I~ 11, pl'iviLege 
aeeol'(jf'd lo but fmv in thcso days of 

c~hiwt ttme hefore going t(t{]'t1"tda,+~~yrHh;tll 

n,Vl·Y a'II(1- l'U!:iJ? 1\11'-. SIH'llhor-d 

1:1""Il1nds out' ';<ttl even· contllrr and ill 
thi~ lim'g !4pau of y('arB hac; s-,mn the 

~ of muny ~lil'l'ing t;-'vt:mt:i-i, hilt 

to make hpr- ~l1ture l}ome. 

)\11'. £tnti Mrs. Hciward Porter 
tUl'Iwd t6 (jl·n\~·iol'd-- Tu('s-{l-u-y 

n. \"is(t llCI'C with Mr. Portcr's par

cnts, MI'. a!\~ 1'\11's. Gco: Portcl'~ 

R.bC' \\'n~ aeC()nilHlllied RR- far as 
City hy her mothc1",-l\fr8;- C. A. 

l\11'~ . . C. \V. Bryan l'cturJlC'd 
-IUlUlcl!_uL JQUliJl~ 

returned to their homol' Friday 
-ViRit -hore with the--ladics: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Griffith. 

will bO remembered 
hy. lUf,tny \Vaync peQple as l\!iss Oli,;e 
Griffith who was' but recently mar
rieeL 

1\11'. and l\IrR. Henry Lcy left Tues
day to spelltl the wintcr. or ,vhat" lit
tl(Lthere may be left of it" in Cali-

li'irst they stop to visit at th(l home 
of their son LeRoy. ncar Sidney. 
From there Mr. Ley will-,go to North 
Yakima. 'Vashingt.on," to visit n 
brothel' and Qther relatives and look 

year than last. for he sells wagons in 
Nehras.k", . "nd' last' yenr Jhls Ulrri· 
tory w,,~ aSSigned to a South Dakota 
man, lHlt as 'the company wanted it 
properly'worlied, It 'was again placed 
In \,ls charge. 'He tells us th~t the 
'wngon business is rolt"ing r!gnt nlo~g 
as -thO it was on wheels. In the 

~atlons 

FRO~ 
GOYERNOR 

I 
I, 

. .~ 

r 



the weather th€re \vas a large crowd 

8:~" t,h~ c~~rch ,~~~frll~r t~te "e~e1I\(~fs: h,~,~ 
.11~~n : more fav?raDl~ tile S~!ltiN;. qf 
thllAlne Methodist church would 
tleen 'taxed befoll,iits capaeitY:- . 

Housh' reslqing here, ~nd others nre 
!lat"'Rbl/> J<>:'attenfi the 'meetlngs;"-, 

The 'Post ]nembers, tho few in 
nit'inbllt~re"frue Airierlcan-s~and 
show th~' ;;~lrlt'oT ili,,'-ilmes -iii 'the 
following resolutions willoh were 
t1nallim.otlsly a<lol)ted at, the SMur

meetl!!g: , 
Resolutlens 

Wher'ea:s' out' country is )low en
. 'In the greatest. and bloodiest 

==!¥~i~!;t~f,~~if1~i~;:l~~_~£t~~~+::~~~:Zi.~~~~~~;::~~~~:~~~~~1~r~r~;!';t~h;e: Wotld;s history, and 

'in" the interest of the war saving 
campaign and was having the, 
of his life, "I did not' Imow 

,:was so much to_.this. war until I 
Nh' ,v"""ln" f61~tst one du.r- in 

army i~l Fran~e." 
, war. People, Tlfoe Eng\!sh people 
~ -t1j'inea theadvlsfbilfty,~-,ol.tJilL'uiiue'dJTT~ .one of the German autoCrats, took 

States entering, tlils ,conllict, 
but 'after studying for several months Washington in a few weeks, Thts is 
I am at the pre~ent Um:e. absolutely c_on~idered one of the vulnerabl~ spots 
convinced that we did the right thing in onr country. 

Therefore, be It resolved, bY-Ga~!Y·111 
Post, No, 5: G, A, R., That the ~o'un€y 
commissionel's~ of Wayne county be 
asked to' see to it that the Hag Is dis
played on the conrt house grounds 
every 'day, 

. '.- . MACHINERY~ ETC. '1'" . 
- ; .r:::---------.-..r-

in entering the J;truggles ori.- fiie--side "But I hear a great many peo~le 
of the entente alli~s, "No one' says say the war would be all right if we 

only had allowed Gel'many to a"tthch: That the Board of Edllcatlon be 
asked to 'have the Hag raised and 

5 wago"s; 1 I'mlllillg' g~ar; Johll Deere c~rn plollter wltb 180 rods of wire; Avel'Y eOI'll 
with 80 I'ods ,of wlro; Gretcben corll planter; 1I0W with 160 rods of wire; 3 John Deere riding 
tors; New Cellln,ry dIsc cultlvlltor; 2 2.r.owBnilor cnltlvntol's~. 2 disc harroWs; 18·ft. Ill\now; 

Mr, Stephens, 'without. he has a ns i1rst. Let us see about that," and 
wooden head should longer question 

-----"tne-ftghfne-S-tl o-r" our position 
to whether we should have gone 
against the great menace to free gov
ernment and detnocra~.' H 

of the Illdependence and the war of high school grounds, 
1812', Washington said t1\a: he would 'THAt'th" faCIlity of the State Nor
have been defeated had~ it not been mal display the lIag on each of the 
for the aid ,vhich the French fleet' Normal buildings daily, 
rendered him at the taking' of York- ,. I the city council of the City 

r. sets work Ilnrn~ss; 2, SiltS dOllble buggy barness; 2 single 
barness; DeI,uvnl ~epllrator; SlIre Hatch Incubator alld bro(!iler; 30·gallon Iron kettle; 
washer; some lIousell01l1 goods nutl otller articles too numerous'to mention. 

Eight dozen chickens apd Three Swarms of ' Bees. 
. < ' 

'~~cr;;-"';;-•• '.,,;:~.+"'-''''''''-''''''2 J!ll!gljsh .Jlj\d only.4.o.o ' ~)~!!.e-.~~-:-~~'~~~UcL~'!£!~'-!'~!-+I----J:!lJJl\.11rli:~,--'~+-!:1.I!L!.LIll;~":;"Il-J.-'Lf'""'"L',uJ.llJ\+,-"":WJ"'~~-'~-'-;,UJWJ~-'-';;'~-:'~"'-":-""':"UJ-~~""TTtcT7'~ 

ment thruo~t. 

cient evidence for every" statemE'nt 
wflich he ruade. and threw much 
llgl,lt on -tlw ,well-laid pl;ms of 
roany for the last forty-five years. 

of 

cities and ruined our homes. 
Fnince especial1y glad that the;--wal' 
is being fought on her soil'? ,J·No, 

indeed." 

and do not buy the non
eRsentiaJs. Do not crowd Uncle Sam 
out of the markets, He has plenty of 
money but the people hays bought 

O~"O'L'"""-I+h-P -eloth--so- the soldiers ill 
Fr~nce 

passed an apt in her na:rltalll[ent'i~,,-l a-il overcpat. W-eal' your old nvpy,'on • .t+W'Hl,-
ing the 'country the right to another year, It is better to save 
the standing army. Tnls now than later to hav~ to' raise a war" 
France was all that sllved the indemnity of Hfty billin'ns of dollars 

Williams, Adj, 

while ,England was, getting ready 
1914. 

WAYNE COUN'l'Y SET,J.ii1 $]20,87 

WORTH OF RED CROSS' !n~AUl 

OYer in Cedar county is a farmer 
. ~ho ,insists that the people he hires 

on his place speak' German only. The 
citizens of that county should see to 

,could mobilize ol1r v'!st army," ~~:~~~"foR~;~Ftfn;te'Hll1ite";:'-~>&- '~&'I':::;~~~~ini~~~~~~;€~~~::!~=-RCli:f~" 'i-i.~;~ 
,giving.Dr. HilliS an.."mmple of Mlnel', Ray Reynolds, Geo, Pm'ter and 'M~t~=-h········~·H,·-n,·&· -C .. I1' .. · ....... · .. t' ", " that when his hired· man, a German. 
he turned up tbe name ~of Miss Se,yel1. ThE' amounts fr·om th(' Ice rls e'nsen whom h~ C'mpJoy:-; at less than pre- ,-
SChmidt. There \vere six with tlle different towns wer~ as follows: .. :.'~~ , _ .... ,_., _., .';,' , '~I vailing wage because he cannot . l' _ -

2JUIl..!l. nam'l M[<+, U!lUa>Y!;H')m:nc<;!!L',!,",+W-"Cl'Jle,,_ $87,3J; Winside, $20,85; Car- speak English or understand It, asked 
separate data 0)1 each one, Every- roll, $2,66; 'Sholes, $1.80; Hoskins, t M . d M' k "'1 ' him to take him to Hartington 0 t· 'I 
thing that each lUan had was listed, $~,2ii; Leslie precinct, $0,00, The sale I onumen s an ar ers . 

'Th'e chlldrell, ho"s' es, co'ws, hal'ness, I'n Lesll'e precI'[]c' wa. an htjndred fill nut hi:; questionnaire, he rcfUfH~,{ dt I I 
-l' • ~ and: also refused to let the maIl have of the expe t onary orees 

even down to th,! Ihlnutest· Calt fiale as· they sold ",,&r·y ,;' h6i'se to ride 'or dMve, and made It too Inte for-sh·ipllloot·'WlH be 
certliln bridge Ivas mentioned upon stamp sent them, The ladles. who had imperative that he walk both _ . ..;Ln"um"u to the sen<furs if return post· 
which they wev~ to meet in case of this sale in charge and the mer- and returu __ the same d'ay, one finds mailed to the superintendent, 
being brought 'tpge,th~r." chants who aided them deserve a 'just wI,at sort of a- bloriil-Sucklrig New York, N, 

The United s~ates was justified in great deal of credit for the success of 
declaring war Qn Garmany a thou- the sale.· "" patriot h·e, is. "R·auB mit him." We 
sand times on !Aipi'li 6, ~91'1, The did, not :g'et, l1,i,,' lIame".,~ ""tdl""=ill1~ 

near Wynot. and we do' pot see 
sinking of the Lusitania was an open the Tribune did not call it right out 
bJ!.Sa-cn of .all in't.@in.a.UonaL law. ·Am-
bassador Gera~d w~s, .. hamefully 
treated in Germany after the tleclar~ 

Buy ~War =S.a=F==g~, =C=er=t=i f=i=c a=t=e 
vVliar-qrnergcan you bui~ana gwe 

your \vife and chndren than a War-Savil1g's and 
Thrift Stamp Certificate issued by 

The. United States of: Amerfea 

J_,,---

Corne til'and we will be glad to-expTain Hle·in--·-·H·--·MMyy·bl"e')j'dn·'I'fji~·~~:e~i!~':s".-- 30, anG '~~~I!_,_,p()~~i~dLa,t-,th~tLnue~~o~'var~t-d~~li_~l'~~"--===:;~===t~~~~ .. schooL.childre:rr"._ ar.e~~tQ _~be .. e. 

to '~ou. '. ,'" They're all Rent to the y, M, C, A, 
M)" coffee Is sweetlEisR, 

State'l!ij3ank of W c,.yne 
, ! !III! 

The bar rooms are treatless, 
Eaoh day r grow poorer and wiser; 

My ;:toekfngs cU'e feet1css, 
My trouser,s are seatle.ss. 

My God, but I do hate the kaiser! 
, 

rt) li.sted for the work. a~,d. the- coal 
shovel's of the nation are'to be tag" 
ged with' a tag urging the fellow who 
grasps' tire 'shovel 'to' save that shovel 
of coal a day for Uncle $nrii, 'On the 
tag will bb ;Uggostions for conSN'V
lng fuel. It is time for tlle Waylle 
end of the fuel aWn~lstr .. titm to get 



, ,-,',', ' -' I 

-~¥ou Can Loan:YourMoney 
, ", - <\- , 

Following 
Qaoted us up tOi t)le S 
linn ThUl'lldaY~1 ' Many have loane'd their sons to the nation. 
Corn ................. $LOO to $1 ,_ ,_ 
Oats ................. , .• :.,. .maoetne-stlpreme .l>acr"ifi~"- --

--Wheat~ :::-:-:-.:~ .. :~ .. ;-:-.. :'J:~1~r.:~;~:;~:';~,~~~~~:I;~~-!J~~i~~~~~:!~~~~~E~~~~:~~·~--~-:'=~~;~~~~;~~=~-~~:~l:~~n--,"."r 

They have 

HIIY ......... , .......... , .... . 

_.- ,-EgflS-. ~._~~~.=.','--'-'L~., 
German Lntheran ,VJ1I~'~··_,:,-It- ,---"-,--~~Tnrl'lrl1t1"".'-~"'7in="+:!t:,,rmln<~<'1't1rf-tffi'~.:ru;"'fTnH>-

(Rev. Rudolph Moehring. Pastor) ~ , ' '. a-"-Share~itlOlder, Butter fat .................. .. 
Hogs ., ......... , ..... , .. , .... ,.11).2~ There wU1be services aCiT'IofijI. in the United States and- worthy -of beirig a citizen ,~f th\s 
Cattle.: .... : ....... $10.00 @ $14.00 Sunday next. Immediately after1Yie 'G t" RbI' -, 

service the quarterly - irieetl,ng- will - rea ePU ~c. '! = 
heJ~. All members a,re urged to , 

atteM this meeting." There, will be 'Not to buy War- Savings Stamps is treason to our boys in 

no services at;wlnslde·Jl1l:l_tr~nches. Let tllerit k:1J,ow_~hat ¥ou ~!'~_'Yith_th~J!l.Jh.4,el;tl:t. 
Ji-al'-tls-t -Church, and' soul and POCKET. .---r--

(Rev. !Fletcher J. Jorden, Pastor) , , 

TIle advisory board ot the church U. S. War Sav,.ings Sta:mps'e.arn.,!~r the holder 4% dnte.res.t 
will hold, Us:' meeting next Monday d ,t 
evenlng,,-January 14, at 8;00 o'clock compoun ed quarterly, Dr eqUIvalent to abour-41%. ' ThIS' IS 
in the 'pastor's study. Matters de- the highest rate of interest. the government has ever: paid or 

peoples altar of their country Ill" cdngr.egatlon please' 
weight with porto hogln to thinl, gt 

gO~~~~~:ct~at!OJl of an Uua.ian modest mauner In which can our ~~~~:hd,:i:~n!e:~~; 
territory and,o(Jpo~(u~ltiY f<,>r Ru~- mnke an effective appeal to the voter"meI.l:bell'Sh.ip committee or the pastor. 
sin's pQ!ltlcal tWvt\lopmpnt" 'cc " Meantime tho voter should do n' 

7.-Ev"cltl\tl~n ,of Be1gluQl 01 thinking along the line of 
Episcopal Church wlthouLJillLM1<llilRt 'Q,l!!!l!1...tLQr -l="'-~~""-wfll- -<le tl>e mosLJor,Jhe 

sovereignty. r-- ;o_c~-'~-W::J\~a'JGJi'ej:ror. 
8.-All Fren~h to!'rUm'y to be people-who will serve them best, 

PaBloi') 

treed --ilfin res~oretl;, ,an'd-1'ejmf'l1-' 
tlon tor the ta~lng ,of, AlIBace,Lor· 

are utterly 1nc'llluble 
~t.;!l'vIng tho peoph:. The congressman 
who goes on record as advocating the 
return of \'al.lroad control to the mon
opolic" Is digging his political grave 
wide and (J()ep~anu they will be coy· 
ored good and deep. Don't, monkey 
with the elephant. 

accessori~s-cured 
-VegetoTe; cheeSe, 

PresbyterIan Churcb 
(!lev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 

. .'tlie Clerk of the SeBsion 18.ln re
ecipt of n Jetter saying that Rev. 
Geo. Guill!I will be with us to 
u week olr :nd)le Con'ference, 
10th: 

ever will pay on the money it borrows. 

'Space ~o'uated by 

L. t. Fanske, Jeweler. 
Sam Davies, tile Newspaper, Dealer 
The Nebraska Democrat. 

and to h~ld you UP as a pattern to 
work by. ' 
lf It might be' pOSSible,' we ·would 

very much like to take you by the ""==""";",,=====""'===~~. 
ml·~~e~'~+Ran~'n-January~l~ 6X~~I·~~i~ct-l~."'FnIPl.-JB~-~~-~u~~~-
noon, headed our congratulations in person, 
hundre" per- you canno~ well be with us at that 

i"iTAiIt;;--,n.~ .. rr""Tn··~,r.n-n+i,·"", iVe want-you -1;0 -consiner- -th1,t-l'scleltCe,.'~'wHohomt 
After 'the each of us Is giving you the Grizzly 
Uev. C. F. Bear Hug and the handshake of the 

untamed Asiatic Llon. Three cheers 
aud a tiger for the boy that lives a 
century! Hop to It and live another. 

Sentinel. 

RED CROSS NEWS 

The West Side Meat~ark~tl 
--Is~his W~ek Making"o' I 

~;:;:;:::,a Specia.Ity of . 

meet up with any such record. You 
better helieve. tljough. it. lo,alis, gran,1i It--------- _~Ll!!I!§I!!I~'_J~~l!!_~~~!!!~~~~:~ ~: ~t~.~~.~._~~' , .. ----,,'-:,il.'"Pe"""--•• ,;, 
enough and go~d enough to all of us 



~fferciWvbi~ing~~tind,we~have t~b,mu~h--'i'~;hckih! }Iines,'l,~t> most especi~ny in shoes. Ther:~fore for 
" ~:xt two weeJ(s, J)e~inntng satut'Hay, ';J'anu~ry 't2th, tIle p~ople of Wayne county ~re going tO~J~~lle:~IS:'iiiii~.ili!:ii'i":!!'i;i:iij!iiMh 
-bargains. ~ Web~lieve fnkeeping- a Clean ~stock at all times- arid this met:~handise- wilL be at greatly 

in the face' of _J.__.c.___ ________-'c ______ ~" __ ~-
-,T-

··~HOO-S~-=========~~·.Merfti'n1IBO:fa(fnIY====-. ~==== 
, '" ,;~' I'. , 

$3~95 . 
Meti'~ 

A lot of shoes, a~l1t' 50 p,alrs, 
both lace and button. ~Iost all 
Sizes III each nIllnb~r but all sizes 
In the lot. Values $4.50 to-'$5.51)
at 

Boys Sboes 
T.,o big lots at 

$2~95 

'$4.95 --~-$5:.tS-- $5.95 $1).45 
~Ieli's Shoes 

A Ill!!' Jot, abiiiit 100 phil's. 
'slzes i an(1 styles, mostly 
shoes, lu good (Ie{lendable makes. 

- Reg-Ular' p~tces $5;50 To $0.50;' nt-

Two lots III all sizes 14 to 16 at 

$1.15 
and 

------

-- ,-,-

~Ien's Shoes Men's Shoes 
'About 100 Imll's ol both bhlck 'Pl'IIeticnUY'llll $1.50 shoes In 

nnd _tan shoes· In .. alL styIesoc. .A1L~ .. "';IIJU"" . .FUJL.or black-- ill.. aU .. sizes, 
good cl~nn new shoes that usually leathers IllId lasts. About 100 
sol<\ from $6.00 to $7.00. -ol-them. 

$1 .. 15 

lU~n's Shoes 
. Tbls -Jot contains 'wbat remains 
or-lU~be8t -$1.00 -and-$?50 sboes. 
~bere are all sizes In tbls lot and 
alt slroM lire gllf eilge qnaJJt7. 

.at 

A. 

and~-' 

$3-.40 -I' 1----~H~~4~5----~~·~~~~~~mol~--~-~----~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
All lIew llllrchases for this last 

10% dlscomlt on alI others. 

,Opposite Postoffice 

A chalice to lay III a yeal"8 SIIJ!' 

ply at low prices. 

Speer .. 1 bargaills III ,men's 

caps; ~Iso boys' willtel' styles. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Elsie Warnick was a busi- Miss Lulu Biclmell of Randolpb !\foall Wi11iamsoll was Ilere from SCIIOOL NOTES RIm CItOSS 
was a Wayne visitor. Saturday, Slo~x City tll'e first of the week. Attoi'ney J, J. Boucller of' Wayne county addM fitty 

Attorney J~lm Berry of Sioux \City M,'ss Allna Tilompson returned, from made'an address MOuda,lL.befnre to the Red Cross since 
,Issue at the Democrat. Thl 

was a business vi_!?Jtor he!~ Wedn'es~ visit at.-Omaha_Monclay_-eveningo-. ___ I·.!J.''''L_;'~''~"''' __ ~'~ ",5~veuthf- an~_tll~ Ii membership of ov~r-~.·'.'·"","·;;"'A",,b.," 

o "LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 0 ness visitor at Norfolk Saturday. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Erna Vog-et arrived Wednes-

Miss Hope Hornby of Winside was ~a~h~~ot~i~o:fOIh: to visit her mother 

a Wayne visitor Wedne~ -Mrs. R. J. McKenzie of Carroll 
Fred Benshoof and John Myel' went went to Fremont Monday where she 

to Sioux City Wednesday on ~ 
ness trip. 

Mrs. C. Clasen is on the sick 

will make a short visit. 

Mrs, B. E, Elliot of Powell, Wyo-
ming" returne_d to her home today 
after a pleasant visit here with old 

day: ~ __ ~I--""-"'" ---lilllfr liJ:ll'lL..m1Ji th grades. He d~;i;Sc::.u:;;s;;s-;e;d"'t,;h;;e";".e .. e~d .. s.H&---V;'a1'_--e"tfllt;l'o---'l'IwlI'C--M'jj-.MJ(Jl;-~r-~ 
Pet",' Smyers returnea-n'OID Wiese of Randolph were visiting here the government 

Wednesday evening where he went on Friday. situation and presented 'tl,e matter 
account of sickness of relatives. Grahan of Bloomfield vis. of the wa .. savings stamps, His 'ad-

Rev. Lloyd Cunningham came Wed- ite~ue:~~: Su'nday with Mrs. J .. P. <1ress'-'was a treat t~ the teachers and 
nesday to' visit relatives here a few Gaertner. students. 
days and look, after business matters. M,'6s C)."tl,,'a G,'lbe,.t·left for Stuart The semeRter examinatioJls are_ in 

Mrs. F. F. Fry returned to Nor- progress this week and reports of the 
folk Wednesday evening after a visit Wednesday where she has all en· work w!ll be issued at an early date. 

~~r:~~~~;:_~~~~jw~1~t~h~-~h;e~r~1g~~!~~~~~",=---~~~.~F~I~.~R~o~-s:a~C~li~e~r,~a~t~~e~a:~e!~~U~~;nb~te~~~S~pb~:~o~~~~:~:~e;p:er~f:o:r~t~h~e=~K~a:t.~,_~_;FG~r~t~l~;l-;Il~e~x~~~~':,~,e;'s~t;~;.--~s~o~m~e:.JUll~;;Vtt~~~~t:l~~~;1~~~~~~====~ 
. jug to visit ""--,-,-,,,, __ ,,,,_-,-,--,,==."--'''ULh==.n';''s; 
H. Hutchins home. Little MiRS Gertrude l{oehmeier re- Mrs. M. T. McInerney returned 

David Herner ftom turned tb Lyons Wednesday after a from Leigh Tuesday, accompanied by 
er, who e her mother, l\frs.--€ole-m1tfl! --w-htt-will 

Wednesday. While here he was a call
er at the Democrat njficc_a!l<LtQok .ad". 
vantage of the b.ig dollar offe.· we 
are making. 

Herman and Geo. Barres 

Wayne a ypars ago, nmv 
at Bloomfield, was here Tliesday on 
llis way to visit a sEffer, MfR. A. 
Meinke, at Merle, Wi:;consin. He met 
a few friends at tl].e station between 

Brummond. 
.Thcra...will he a-bpx--s~.the. 

school house in- .JlII;trict 
d~r ~ve,~,i!~~, _J~nuary J8,. 
cordially invited. 

---returned' vr.3ou~~y-f~m1~·-n~-n~~,Ull~. 
Omaha where th~y went with stock. D. Werz, son of Lponard Werz of Wlmt to Stanton Wed-

Wakefield accidentallY put a revol
ver bullet thru hiH hand the other 

nesday for a short time. Saturday promot'ionR will he mnde 
Mr .. and Mrs. Chace plan to start for next Monduy. 

They were not favorably impresRed 
with the market conditions as they 
found them, and, It was their mis- day, He was cleaning the little gun 

and did not know it waR If)~ded, \vhen 
Cflllfornin to visIt the rest of the ,Joint In"t1lllation 

fortune to be on the road when a short time at the J. The M. \V, A, and !loyal Neighbors 
home. Albert Lea, held joint illKtullatlon of officers weather and railroad conditions con- biff, and he was a candidate for the 

spirea to make mluch delay. 

STOCK REDUCTION 
at 

BasIret~'tore 
nnd 

RundeIl'!Ol Grocery 

surgeon's care. 
Geo. Cros~land' went to Chicago 

and Detroit WedneHday where he will 
visit at the former city with hI's 

Mrs. G.,"-K .• Tohnson of M1nnesota, who has beerr-v1Rtttng at Tuesday evening and rf'port n splen-
wllo has been here for three weeks, the John McIntosh home went to Car- did meeting. The Royal NeighbOrs 
helping in the care' of her mother, roll WedneAday JVhere 'Ahe w!ll visit a big feed-and. of course this 

W. M. -Ffeeiw6Od,=-~t--fOi ' a Hh~rtHmc bef-brc -rchirn'ing to he'rc',va,'"j,"I'e"d''''''grcally to- the evening's en-
Clement, who is a,n .. accountant with home today. -We are g,ad to note that joyment. About an hundred peop1 
Montgomery Wanl & Co" and at the Mrs. Fleetwood is improving nicely Lou Owen was a pleasant vls,!t<ITO>tt-w"re The fonowing officers 
latter eity with his son Weldon who and able to b~ :.~P: ~~ay~_ I)QroGG-AAwl-fficc- Tuesda.y~ wl~ii~.U;;;wiiir·:::j\~~~iC~~::riiSt~ii'iIqf=;==~~:=;::;~~=~FW.~~;""1~:':-'~~~ 

The World-Heraln tells of a call hero he told us the j"nte,esVng bit of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Non!, and son for a divi.ion of Muthern "Mammie." new~_JhaLMr •. and Mrs .. :lo~n'lIoeh

Cl~ar1I"~ of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who and we SUp.poRe~_ ()f cQurse that they who moved to Canada ten years 
hrrve hc('n vi~iting at the home- -or were wanted fOl' the "infantry," liut flgo, went thru Sioux City Monday en

the explanat{on follows that they .. are route to Ca1ifornia to f'pcnd the wln-

'"",1"'_'-fnr __ ""m=._ti_.,.~wmh"e;",rep,..t.hcre"y.'hnoce,e"d_ed to teach th.e art of making tel'. He calleel 'Mr. ow.:e~n::~f~r~o~m:S~io~U~xfh:.e!r:so~n~.~'''~I:''~l ~~:~~~~i~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~Fv¥C~~¥~~ 
Mr. and.. J\.[rR~ __ .lo}Hl-------lIa~ington u-; and 

JaRt of the started Wednesday morning for a 
week to vi.it with Mr, and Mril, Wm, trlJ! til Phoenix, Arizona, where they 
Benshoof at Lindsay. Califol·nia. He w!!l stlly for a couple "of 'months. Mr, 

with 

-" -t----~--- .. --~.---------.. -.. ----".-~ .. ~ ~·~'-':"-tlJ?akojJl.~'<ill!!millJloI:-!tJ~~~'~.1Q.J~¢.~~~;;~~~~~~;:-~~~~~l"-J~!!~'~;c-~'-'\~er~~.g!~~!~~~;i~;:~It~;;':;O<~~~~.-.f"'lUlH'll-1-~[,~t-"4ioo-H~"":~·-':::;::~~:~~~~-:-:~lrf;~~ 
He reached' 

,10e Tar iiloap. 5 brurs for, .2SC 

2 Ibs. as;orted cqok'~'s ,," 3 S C 

All Jonathan boll ~lllple" .. Ri>.dllced 

out a report or the later game and 
got the wrong paper and sellt It In. 
No trouble has yet come from the 

" mistake. 

ADnmTIS};D I,ETTERS 
Lotte~·, l\fiRS Gertrude Coryell. 

_,Q., _~. 'BE_~R.¥.L Postnia_~t~J". 



San Alltonio, 
Kelly Fjeld, No. l, LilJl 
Decemb~ 25, 1017. 

Dear Friend. 

-- _ ~t;~!V!-~:~~:tr~t~f::~lJJ Ch;";"''''fwrrtt1Itt'''tl.~~~t~;\:~'~Jt~~:~E~j~:~'rl-:~~~~~;~~~~~~~]~~~~==i~~~gg~~'~l\~' ~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'1 ~avewl'itteiq~ ,~e\: pu~ ii,,: . h:aJt!l': 'train the mindi',' save, 
aq.d shall therefore send a mOllcy; he happy; study the' 'art of 

',. evphiril' I shouJ'dhave\Virii'en ' b~ing pleasing. Ileat and' punctu'al; 
but hoped,to be in' a permanent" and would come to a decision con-
p~ny befo~e now, and, wanted you ce'Fnlng his religioUS ideas. I 

knov.: InY fate. i Profesor Bowen asked Wayhe,' 
Perhaps you kn~J\v tha~ r am 

to get into the flyers C~)l'ps and 
to .tat~ that it w/p b~:,! 

-for m1l-tQ-puH-, that. --t l'eil'La\ru~Ull'l"",;!-!>&t;tll!h 
I make it, but ,ljava, 
finru tesLas_y~,,~_~:~er~2g'!_~~"e2~~!I~C~p"rs, 

soar. Perhaps I haVe, I am 
llvlng In hopc. J,.holVeve~'. shall con
sider myself most fortunate if J do 
SUCC(:B/] to that degfeO~ 

There are more departments ·to the 
aviation than I ever dreamed, of whea 
I came here. I am' not surprised that Oue would 

, --t~~iiMccfl tty !,hOllAA,Id-of mo,,, l-a:rtA. ~- a.lot"hol'---W'JU J-<L~n:"HltGr ~=Lw'-J=;Bh"et~--(!at'ehlJ,(}I.l-c't-"_!h.,:of....thed:onq~'F~=.= _____ ~--"=-~=~~_~ 
men. suhjects _that he might be 

The best authority r 118'1'; been able service in later years. a~d, 'i-n
to consult states that wOe Ilave nearly other would desire ~" eliminate ,all 
forty thousand Sallll;lljoB 'here 'now Ideas except those based on " the 
and many 1eavc each week~. Some go broadest views. To others the most 
to Egypt to complete their tralnJng. important things to do are, to be 
others go directly to 1rrf'~ce, mqre ficHlllt today that one may be" 80 to-

- - , go-to otlie'fc-ampt;;----' -- --c~-hiffi:rrr~,v--,o'-st1tdy-three 6r- rout . 
1 wish every Wayne Normal select one which, best 

to Belect one, lI"e 

person. to have good habits. 
to study the "clenC"-s and fine arts. 

,aurl to study seven years beY~I:\!! the 
high school In speciaUzill!: alonS one 
delln!te'line. 

ketlng 

Quite an unusual employment Is 
made of a motorcycle Ilnd sldecllr by 
8 MIssouri farmer nnd stockman who 

""j~o~m"'l'---Iltu"enLr'ow .in.llervlc",-_ _ the vehicle Into a qulck-

Tell eve~:vone: tbat 1 arn alive nnd 
happy. We arei ~ll happy her~. We 
are proud of uti •• thq ,o,,~ truly f~ee 
country. We dQlljt waut, pjlace ,bel'll's 
we ar,,! assured" trat. we, c,an have it, 

-and we know we shall get it. '1'he 
colors of Old Glory 111\tst and never 
will fade. 

Pro!Css-or"-BQwe-lfi!- gi~v(l-r.ln-rntC1·ElHt

Writing from the University of Chi
ca~o, Mr. Herman B. Siems says: 
'lOccasionally when I receivQ the 
Goldenrod, a longing to be back on 

mood passes 
play. or try to sing, "fhero's a Nof'-

at Wayne MI'. Siems was prominent 
in' ull student activities, and we arc 

to kilOW that attendanco in .a Ing talk in chapo\ last Monday. Slll'

--:Veys-Orsc1iOorf'iflcl\;lic'~'--"re olmd-ln,.gcmstltt1lciOlI-lIRS 
of value llec,,;cise or 
Blographl,,~_ 

R'~pld Transit to Market. 

"laCing Rnother on the chasis of tb& 
1lldeCar, he Is able to transport a 
slderable load with dispatch and 

Take cream to Fol'tner's 
-me.!t~IHl>M~lllliL.Jl!:Q!]~ln~!~~' ~t:he good t~st amI top ~ 

. adv 

you 

out, particular difficulty. His country 
,place Is more than 80 miles from st;' 
'Joseph, but- with this delivery van he 
recently carrIed a calf. and a dozen 

ng one of the mllllol18 
he~eh, wlll give YOU 

<Ill.wer. Place yonr order today. 
$345; ['otirlng cat. $360; Coupe Jet $505; 

$59li; Sadiili;:'$-6""4<>; OneO(oj,- - Trticli, - -----I'"Iil-°, .. I-~~;;f~~::.,;i,@ii.iilil,,~iII!;:ii.i~n,iAfhA 
rhes,e.l)fic~S f. o. 1). DetrOit. Your 

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
What They Ar_Why You Should 

rles and" necess11le.- t1ie p90pfe nave 
money to buy and at th,e same time 
'Pake sufficient g,uns. mnnltlons and 
supplies for the military forces. 

and 1 boar: 

yon are glven- a certificate 
spaces for twenty stamp., of thI. Blze.' • 
The stamps draw 4% Interest, coin-, , ' 
pounded quarterly. which is eqUl~a~-'-' --'-
lent 4% %" This Is the h1s!h-

---tln:n-I~"to~~~-"f,;~;;;;ii~::.i~:-"i~lliif+~J'I~.tl''--~ _~n~re.-i: .!Il.e. I(overnmiip.~ 
This artl~le was submitted by Iile lives of AlIIerlcan soldiers; those bas ever paid. - - , I" 

I .A $(1 stamp costs $4.12 now': 1;', , 
Fl\lDk O. Bullta, State Publicity Man- w:ho spend their money as they please cent more eacb month for. the , !:", 
agi.r. National War Savings' Com- may help kill their own sons or their thl> year. In five years It 
witte';. 0 nell(hb_ors' sons who are over there In worth $5. But you do not 

h the trenches fighting for them. keep the stamps fiye years 
The government needs money and want to. Wbether you have 

that In war time. 
"extravagance, ~n~ the purchase of 
non·essentlals Is trealiOU," 

Every tlm" a cltlzen In these war 
tlm1!,~ purcl!-ases 11 tIiing nqt absolutely 
necess...ry to his health and comfort 
bo Is ':sslstIng in blotting out I!lore 
Am~rlcan I!ve8 ,by Prusslall sheila. 
When one purchases somethIng' h. 
does not need he mukes men W<lrk 
who could oth-"rwls& be producIna 
guns lind niunltions to belp end the 
war mor .. qUlqkly. 

111bor now and needs It bad. It is the two hundred of them you 
patriotic privilege and duty of every time at the 

The government Is ~ndeaV<lrlngto 
raise money now through the aale ot 
War Savings Stamps. These stampa 
ara Iisued In 25·cent sIzes (known as 
Thrift Stamps), and $11 sizes (known 
as War Savings Certificate Stamps). -

When you buy the first 25·cent 
stamp you are given a card with 
spaces to hold fifteen more stamps of 
tbls size. These stumps are Intended 

for childrents savings, and 
not bear Interest. but when the 

card is 'full It ""n ba - traded~ln on 
a $15 stamp that 

until you cash them In. 
compound Int.,..!'st ,\'<>\1 must u~L¥.!~~~~,~ __ 

the date of maturity, 
~anuary 1, 1928. ' 

COMING PURE BRJ!jIJ--;-~ 
STOCK SALE DA~ ,"J 

-0-- . If_ 

DUROC JERSEY 
-0-

Wednesday, January 

-Stuthman & 

-Partiru DIrectory of Memoers-Of-- - ------- -- ---

WAYNE COUNT.Y PURE BRED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

V. L. Dayton, PresIdent 
Wayne 

Harry 

Wayne,:-Nebraska. 

Tidrick! Vice President 
Wln~ide 

Have for sale two"cholce bull 
calves and' :a ,herd bull. 

Nebraska 

D. H. Cnnnlngham, Anctloneer 
WaYlle, Nebraska .. 

Pnre Bred Stock Sales and ,-

Wakefield, 

W. ,H. Neell 
LIVE STOCK lind FARM'" 

SALE AUCTIONJ}EB. 
Specialty Pure Bred Stock-

At {arm 



'""",,' ',., "',, ,waYI16, Neb~aska. 
, ~, :,' BOlltd me~: ,liS per ~'djourn1llim~;' Present P. M. Corbit 
~i~ch. ,~mmissi~ners, and Chll~. W. Rflynold:s. Clerk. ~bsent: 
'Farran,('commissioner and chairman . 

.. :)', 'The follo\ving cl~ims were Oil motion ;ludited and nnow1:~d 
. "ordered drawn on, the I"eSpcctive fU'nds las follows: 

~~!'I'i!"'N~;";'Nl\XIle! ' ' , , " WJj\1~~tJin) FlUid • 
~:,I"""'>":'.1187··'::Alic:e L. __ 'Nl~rrIrnl1n~ ,vi'do\r~s' IH.~'nsro'n for Jnl1fl:lry •.. _ •...• _" •.• '~. 
:L;, ' ,'~13 BessieMOCli~k"wido~'s p~l)si(»)1 DeC. 17, 1917 to Jan 17, 1918 
,"'-~-ci1!95:'Mrs.-Rael;el'Sparkj;, widOw's pension Feb, 12th to March 12th ,: 
"':,'" ,::l41~,State, ,Journal Co.,suppUes' Co. ju<lge$1.55, Co. att'y$1.05 tot"l 
r~~"~kr9~sgreJWCcnntoCK;~incf"ease-6n-w1Omv!s-'pellsion froil1 D"tfc. -17th'--
~::r' ,", ' to Jt\n. ,~7th' Hll8 '" ..... " .,."" ... "' .................... .. 
~;,,!,' "1.642 l{Jj~e Publislji+\g, C~., supplies for oounty clerk ., ........•... '"" 
~ , i6~;J Il'Use PubJishln1(I.c~., sup,p.l1es fur county clerk •.............•. 
",,';:'" i644 University Publ'ish{i,;g, Co.: supplies for coimty superintendent .. 

1645 W. R. linck, oil UIllI labor .. ' . , ... , , . , , .. , , , , , , , . ' , . , .. 
i633~L. C. Lars;en, bl"tcksmithilLg: .•• '".......................... . 
'1666 City of Wayne. lights for DccembGl' "".,."., .. ,.",:., .. ",. 
it673 Ralph RUlldell; groceries for Mr.s . .loc Meyer"'", . -.; .. ; ..... , ... ~ . 

I will sen at auction3! milesnorth-'a~d3west-i)f . ",1\.."',,:;,,,1", 

nii I eseast-{llld-a;\seuth~f-.Gone~·d;- ::m'F'tln:i-=tarrll-:-ku(}wn=as .:tllre::::(}l{L',~cci~~ 
'Fish~rfarm, on ~ . ' ' I , ' . , 

Monday~. Jan. ~14tbi 
'"_. _. " • ::_ ':'; J. ,~!. L ~tj"jC1 Mrs. L. ~. Panabiik<ir, laundry J~~~ for 1917 ......... ~ ........ . 

'" 2 J, E. Harmon, salary for D,ecember , ...... "................... Comme~cing at 11 it, m. F,REEtUNCH AT NOQt{;;, 
~~. .3 Pearl E. S&Well .. ~.r--...D:ec..e:~;:o:.'-'-LL...."--"--'---'"...l...LL.""' __ ' ·.L! ... ..L~ ... • ... -·-.!Jf~~t%I,C<l,IlliH'f""'e'-lmlIUght~~cflte=i!Ill~<!il;cc-c4~.~~=""",..--.",,=,..-::================::::::==::::::::::::==~==-:::~;;:==~==:::=~==:::::==:::::=;-=cbcL~=" 

-"'~4 Ve,arl E. ~~~el1'.l?~~~~ge. expense and ul'a,'yage foj' Deceluber .. , ~ . 
"17 ~ayn~ Hera:1<'l;l, printIng .... _ .••..... ' ..... " . ." ...................•. 
: 8 Forest L. Hughes, salary for· 'ith quarter .....• , ...............• 

-·---·9 ·H. B; Craven. hard,vH-l'C·-.· .. , ........ , ..•................... ;-.. 

1:1 A,G. Grunemeyet:t~O'::O~II~ ~~ '~iot~~' Ve'I;I~'I~' Fu,;.i' ., ,. ': ..... . 
:1:649 H. F. Lessman,'drl)gglngroltds ".""".,.,." ... "" .. "" ;"'. 

lO4lead. Work Horses~-
1:65() Heriry Frevert, dragging roads , .. ,', ..... ",., ... ,',. ',,:' ~"~'~"~'"~''' "~~;Po~~~~ti";;'i~:~:~~.v:::~~~~~~;~li~~~~~~~h;~~':b~~t!1~~~~~~;!J~~~~::"~~ld:l~~~~!;~~:ki-_! ____ _ ~:---t651~?reV\;tL'; roa-,rwol'k~-;-;' .... '.'.-;-;';;~',-;-'-~.,:;-;-;-;-;-'-~ ..... 

:1 - , 1653 John F. Hansen, road work .......................... ~f1 • .•••• 
1654 Frank Utecht; dral1~ing roads .. , ..... , .. ," .... , .. , .. , ..... ,. 
1~56 Leroy Halll!d~y, dragging. roads .......... , ............. ,,' .. .. 

'"' '1657 Charles A. I{JIincr,roa'<1 work ..... , . , , . , , ..... , .............. . 
,'- ;1658 W. Harrison, d~agging roads ............ ,' .................. . 

1659C. S. AshJ ~dr"gg:im: roads .... , ... , ..... , .. , ............... ; .. 
It-- "1662 ,Wm. Ritze, -(fi'agg~~'g -foads - ... -: ... ".:-... :~ ...................... . 

, 1668 Boe Evans, d ng roads .... """' .... ,,, "71" .. " " " 
";-Ur7ll>aulSplIttg~irraggliig 'roaas, .. ' : : " , , .. , , , , , .. . ...... . 
I 1674 Robert Gree ld. road work ,."."""""",."" .", ... . 

1676 Frank A. Longe, dragging roads .... ,., ... ,"',., .. 'J' ' •• , •• , , , 

1677 HenTY Klopping, d'!'agging roads ... " .. ,",,, .. ,.,,', ...... .. 
'1678 August Jacobsen, road work .... ,., .... ,',.,""", ......... . 

1918 
C12 Chas. Meyer, jr., drag!lin,g roa~ ....... ,." ........... ' ...... . 

_, ___ '~__ _, _____ -.lMdl!ll'~:J.tlill!l.LFJ!lIll_,_, ___ _ 
1665 Soldier's Relief COlnmission, l:elief fund ... , ................. . 

,- .. -.. "", ... ,,~,~,~~.:-~~~r'i~~~I~ 
'1669 Harry I.essmall, grader work, ............................... . 

Road District N~, 39 
C1648 Wm. SiIligman, putting in'tube ............................. . 

Road District No. 42 
'1660 Joh,,-Kay, road work , .. ", ... ,' ... ,"",.,."." .... , .. , .. ,' 

Road Dlstrwt No. 47 
-:1647 Anton Nelson, grader work ... ,',., .... , ....... ,.,., ... ,." .. 
1655 Frank Utecht,"l'lllid work ...... , ... :, .. "., .... , , . , .. , ..... , , 

--1667"' IiI' W. Mack, roaa\"or:o~~~:~~!i~~. ~o:: ~~-:,:;.: ... , .. , :~: .. ;-:< 
R!lod,ltjstl'kt-"N...-:OO 

1652 Henry Frevert, road work' ............... ,; .... , .. ,., .. .. .... 1t1 .W)., ,,,,r'm. 
Rot\d District No. 61 

1661 Daniel McManigal, :Rlling brIdge and keeping uP bridge, , , . , , ' , 
, __ " _, ___ ' .. ,Road District No. 64 

1675 Aug: Hohneke, road work .. " .. , .... ,.,", ... "", .. ,."." .. 
, " - Special Levies for Road Districts 

15 milch cows; black bull 2 years old; 8 head steers 1 year old; 15, 
head of heifers 1 year old; 14 head of 2-yeat-old heifers; 9 head of 3-yea'r
old heifers; 13 head of heifer calves; and 18 head of steer calves~. ' 

10 head of Poland 

Farm MacliirierY;Efc. 
CIQverleaf mallure SDrea(ler; 2 wagons; disc; stalk cutter; stirring plow; Hoosier pJnqt,~~I: 

cultivator; 2·row. cultivator; G·Shovel cultivator; Avery wlIlklng cnltlvator; sIngle rolY Ir!l.devlli lIe-. 

fly nets; Pullman cur; some bouschold goods and otber artlcles"tM IlUm~>r01ns, ro,D1,IIDtiOn. 

TERMS: 'All sums of $10 and ukder, cash; sums over-that~amouiitcreru.t --I~--'----
of 12 months time will be given on approved notes at 10% interest, No 
property to be. removed until Settled for. 

. Special I,evy for Road District No. 49 
'1612 Tasooore H Suar, rood work ' "~-~-'''' ---,~3li,.lliJT.~~:,:?!~~liLna:1'a.m-&J~lllI--'l:U!!ll-+t---'iiP---.r~---• .-..-.... ~--. .. ---_-1IIt-____ -'---------::--lIII,..~-----------_If_--

Special Levy for ROB!\ District No. 61 , corner." 
.1670 Lawrence Longnecker. road work "" .. """., .. """".". "rn send the money to the company 

. W·hereupon Board adjollrned to January 3, 1918. by mall;' I have an appointment in 15 
CHAS. W, REYNQLllS. Cleric minutes, find if 1 have to walk 1 will 

, Wayne. Nebraska. January 3, 1918, 
Board met as per adjQurnment. All members present. 
Board pro~e:ed~~ to .. an 9(g~nizatiC?n fq~. (1}e )~~ar 1918, by the selection 

'...,f,P.-M.'Cbrbi£":aS:ilhli.:Itinan and"Cll'ii,,:W. Reynolds, clerk. ---" 
This being 'the day ,~or the opening of bids on county physician for'the 

yea,r 1918. .Dr. C. T. Ingham being the only bidder, the said bid 'was ac
"cepted. 

be frlghttuily late." 
A yp\lng man sItting In the seat In 

front of the distressed damsel spoke 
up: -

"Pardon me, miss," he sald, "ma.y I 
pay your fare?" 

"rd be a wfuIIy 

stationery and blank:::; for the year 1915. young man wouldn't 
No bids on books and office supplieH were submitted and county officers his name .and address 

- .arrowed-to bifY· on opert marlret. fIle--car. --- _.--=.-
Herald PublishlHg Compan,)' was founu to have the lowest. bid on Hta- h 

tlonery and conira<::l was"'u\vardeu them. ASJhe·cnr started again be w 'fatted 
to the conductor. find when he got that 

Winside '..fribulle was found to have the lowest bid 011 blanks and con-lflll!,U<lDfl".Y"S 

trac~::~O~l~~~~~dc};:ims were nIl motion alldited and allowed and warrants be extrflctp(i" f~~:n:~~~~~!~:~ 
ordered drawn on the re;:;pective funds as follmvs: sers the lost 25-ccnt piece, held it trl .. 

GenerliTFund aloft and fiastened, grin. 
No, Name What fo,' Amount 'nl!)g, down a side street.-New York 
14 Dr, C, T. lngham. 4t.h quarter salary as county I>hysician "'" ,$ 25.00 Evening Post. 
15 P. M. Corbit, Telephone nnd postage for vear ................... 28.75 '~------
16 P. M. Corbit, per· diem. mileage and e~pense as highway com-

missioner ........ , .................................... , .. . 
the Left SIde. 

18 Henry Rethwisch, telephone and postage ...... , . , ....... . 
'21 Roy R. Peterson, printing .. "."" .. """"""""""""" 
'23 J. H. Wendte & Co., suppJies for Miller ......... , ............. . 

,_'2.1,.,J, I:!,_,WeQdte ,<1<""CCI~.§I1!l'PIL~"J:QLj,,~itor, ~""""'" ",'''''' '.','" 
·26 Goo. 8. Fa-F-ran,· c-ommiss-ioner services ......................... . 
"27 Geo. S. Farran, telephone and postage for year ... , ........... . 

Bridge Fund 
c25 Standa.<l-B.rJdge_Co~ to estimate on 11)~7 Midge work and brLdge",,',"jf'n"+.""l:'-""-""~"-"""!,c,~'J#'''-'~~''lo'''~ 

materials .. ' . < •••••••• , •• .., •• 

General Road l'und 
1627 .J. F, Chapman. "oad work """"""""""""""""'" 
1628 A. F. Jonson, road Vi'ork ................. , •.. , ........ , .. , .... . 
1646 John H, Brugger. cleaning up brush """",,"""""""" 

1918, 
17 Henry RethwJsch.,._OJ.'.erseeLng road work ..... ,................. 36.00 
28 Emil Sydow~ J'oad work .... ,............... . .. ' ...... '. 13. 7G 

Road IHstrict I'llIld 
n011<1 Dlst"let No. 54 

10 Nil$ GranquIst, road work """"""""" 18.50 
Road DlstrJet No. I'm 

19 Hf~nrv Af;mnf', r()(]ri Clnd gl'<:I,J(']" work 
- Unat! IHst"ri(·t :\"0. (;0 

22 Otto Miller~. road work. ".' 
Road [)jstl'ld l\o. H:~ 

1636 Hanry Starkel, road work , 
1637 HenrY" Gutzmann, road work .. , 
1639 Wm. Birining, J'(Jad work 

., ····U9~.4",1)J£tr.14·.t~"~#I··~;;;,·· 
1629 Chap" Kin5{'i1mIJI", road wurk. 
1630 II. Neitzke, l'oad work 
1631 J. C. Br.uce, road work 
1632 Gustav MaY, road work 
1633 Carl Mittel:::.tadt, roa.d and grader' work 

Slleclal I.e>lo, for Ilond IIlstrld, 
Special J,,,yy for Hoar! llIstrlet 1\0. 22 

20 Hen.ry Otte. road work ,'."',.,'" 'I' ' , , , " , , " " " , 
81leclal J~e\"y for Rond' nlstrld No. H;J 

sS.on 

~(I,OO 

7.011 

paper 
_position that theJlghL!'\'1ll 
the right side. The shadow 

of the hand or penell or both Is thrown 
on the paper In sucb a. WRY as partly 
t~ cov:er the .. characters one. is ~aklng. 
This necessitates" it closer VIe,vpolilt' 
and a conscious strain 'on the eyes. 
Now let the position of the wrIter ~e 
reversed so that the light falls on tile 
work from the left side. He will 

This fact should 
planning school

rooms, workrooms, offices and any 
places where steady close work Is to 
be perfoMlled. 

Wise for HIe Year •. 
1635 A. R. Lundquist, road work ... . 
1638 G. J. Marotz, road work .. ,., ....... ,. 

22.00 Tommy 
19,00 cheml!!t. 

er' 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auct. D, A. PAUL, Clerk. 

. 
-FOR-

HARNESS, SA.DDLES 
'WllS-asl<e<'i,tltetl"lllllllleEr-m:J{]-"deaitllR1:r.-+ - 'ftiiiT everltblng In ~ 

"Oh," said he, "1 have often dealings Horse Furnlsblllg LIne, 
with Tim Bucto, In Africa, for Ivory; 

The latest recruit to the ranks 01 
electric labor·savlng deylces Is a scrub
bing machine. It weighs about 100 
pounds nnd is entirely self·contalned 
with the Single exception that It tnke! 
Its current from any convenien.t socket 

The' machine wets, sweePsI scrub! 
and dries the floor at a Single opera, 
tlon. It requires only a Single attepd, 
ant, who merely pUShes the machlne 
forward and guides It. He eontrols 

with myoId friend Ben Gal, for rice; We also carry a ,full line of T1'IU1ts 
BII Boa sends me frnlt from Spain, 
Rnd there Is Pat Agonla and Sam Snit Cases and Traveling Bags 

floor by means of a handle. This wa· 
ter Is Immedla'tely swept up by a cy' 
lindrical brush which is 16 Inches wide 

O'Thracla nud Frank Onio, and-" 
"Hold," replled the o,ther; u you can't 

be on good terms with frIends who 

This brush Is driven, ,by 11 one·fourtb 'shruhbery; smoke 
horsepoWer niorof'nt 11 speed' 6f600 screen or any other device. Perhaps 
revolutfons per minute. tbe word has been minted from camou· 

The brush does the aetult! scrubblns flet, a whltr of smoke 

nnd cnrrles all of the dirt an'dd~:,so~I~le~:d~l:::;;'::~~::~~~~~"",,,,,,~~;;:;:;:;::;:;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~ __ ~ 
wa te-!!--Ov~.-an nPl-'-on inW---f}- 81 

recelylng pan. so the scrubbing Is a)o 
ways'lIQue with clean water from the 
upper tank. The machine is said to 
have a capacity Of nearlY 7,000 square 
feet 'of surface per hour. ' 

Rough for the Slackers. 
For some time the ,boys In khak 

have been 
cane declt of n half dozen Fifth nvenu( 
buses, which tal,e up positions alon! 

says 0 New York exchange. They hnVf 
been doIng good· work nnd have gained 
quite a rew recrutts, but"llt times thell 
tactics border on the rough·neck wal 
of doing things. For Instance, th! 
other night the recruiting buses werl 
stationed at poInts where the crowd. 

and to the young men who went 
shouted, UAren't you ashamed 

not to be In uniform 1" "Thai 

/PavilionSaler 

Jan. 1 
Live Stock Listed. 

10 yearlini' heif~rs 
1 mare coming 3 years old, 

1640_~rank Miller. road wor~_:...,~ .. : ... , .. :. 
The following dalrrll:' a.rf~ ()1I fi , <lgainSl the (~ounty ['-u-t -bave 

passe a Gn· a-t--t-hi-s---t-im-e-. 
1915~519 for $'9, ~ 

morning ~_!lliddl~~Q J~f!L,_~~~~+BU~~-I1ka-3OU~~~~~4Uwt~~--------,--'i'-~~~~~~~~~------'-------
her full age, came In. 

1916-998 for $2; 470 for $7 
1917-604 for $250; 626; 7Z for $15; 7N for S3,50; 1088 for $6; 1107 for 

"Hav~ you any cream for restoring 
the complexIon?" she asked bashfully. 

Tomtjly, was ff wise lad. He eyed 
her too-. vivid cheeks wIth open adml' 

'$265.98; 1165 for $82.17; l166 for $371.60; 1195 for $73,60; 1197 for $238.40; 
1221; f<ll', __ $l,O,O; 12,2_8 for .$147,20:1345 for $58,25; 1414 for $388,35; 1480 for 
$M.60; 1481 for, $18.60.; 1501' fur $82:75; 1523 for l15: 153"1 for $21;42; 
for $27,10; 1582 for $34,70: 1583 for $55,64; '1590 for $263,20; 1634 f<lr $147.50; "Pardon me, madam," he ~ald 
1641 for $89.75; 1664 for $450. IItely. '''Don't you mean cream 

1918--5 for $.88.47; 6 tor $143,05; 13 for $40, "\) pre!ll!rvlng the complexIon?" 

f~';t~M~'~~~~~~~'I~ltlmm I 
I, 

Whereupon Board. adjourned 'sine die, • And the deUghted lady "bought t--''''----'- '-'-,-,,,~"'-,,--.--,, .. -,--.----- ,.iLl:1A~i.."N:...!J:l!<YJ'l\.!l.d)'~!J;Jllll~-+tmie!rrimit.:mr.=-==::~~---""'7.;i~~~~~=I-t--__ -_~.-r:eglSl'ITtl!L~~!.-_",-,-~-,--,-~.~r+--.-:-

Y our Sale Bills 
, ' 

RemeMber the Democrat can prinf 
attractive kind. If you 

---_ ._EncouragJna. __ Stdfe •. 
''You stated In -yo\lr annoUncement 

ot m~ marriage to Miss Susan Spats 
that we Were 'launched upon the trou
b1td sel). of matrimony.''' 

'Well. young man," fcpllcd the ,ed· 
itor 'or 0", DlggRvllle Clarion, ""Ihat's 

sentence? It's a tine 

it looks to ·me lllie 
wite.'s. relatives., 

come and their voices cooln8 
during the period when their parents 
are ,makIng Inquiries tor a suItable 
husband for them. But It does seem 0 
pity that these' pretty and charming 
girlS shoul!! never experienCe 11'\ lilly 
degree tbat most delightful process 0( 
courtF.'hlp. Perhaps when emerge 
,into the freer U~e that 

L. C. Gildersleeve 



, " 
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MIss Beecber Edga)rell' !" 
Right Rev. nntl Mrs. :Geo,.ge~'\ All~n 

Beecher of 'Hast!!;t4(!, Nebr.askl1, lin
nounce the enga!lemellt of. 
dauglttilr, Rlim" Amn':' to Lieut~nant 
Adrjiin~ R{)~ert BrIan, of' the 40th 

·--mrrfeJlStltte"-li1tantr)';~··, ""'''",'''''~h A vcl'ri>ofiie--mtle'MiBs wh'o wa.-
at Fort Sheridan, JlUnol.;---- MISs guest at a ju'ven!lc party recently 
Bee..chw. graduated at Brownell Hall The Queen E8thcrs gave ;~ 8U1'- Rought the host~ss as· she was about 
in the class of' 1914, \ and h~'S since prise party last Thursday even'fng -sufd:- IIMrs. ---, I 
pursued her studle;, In'the College of for Miss Florence Gardnet· at the have 'had a BPlendi\! time and such 
Fine Arts at the Nebraska State Unl- home of MI'. and Mrs. wm Rjlnnlck. a' nice' dInner, -, want to thank you 
ver.sity, making" a sp.ecla.lty of jour- :Miss Florenec left Sunday for Wisner -tol' 'the ~ery pleasa .. t time I hav:e ~n
nallsm. At the ,present time she Is where she wlil teach the balance of joyeq • . My mother told me I should 
acting as her rather's sMrotary. the school year and her Qucl1n Ee- be sure and' teJ! this to you. Good 

Mr. Brian is a gJ'aduate of the 'state ther sisters thought they would· give bye." 
- ---uni-v~t¥r"and rece1v..ed nll'."clOllH"lO-'i-hm··a' fa-re-well· surprlAe. -The. evening <!, 

sion at Fort SnelHng last August. No was one of great pleasure and to 

date has been flxed fo~ the wedding. ~1~~:n::ew:~r~~~~:nt~~m::~l~::U-.~:~~:'I.'S1'9!'derd"t""With-;N"w--Y, .... 'fI.-I ... 'etli-Ill!:<Y-A>>glJf!lt.-I;<oh1"'">g-.donateCL4--1lU sllleJ.6+-durittg--th'e--f".sHtal ... ~[~_..:gi~th<O+:~"'-'JJ!.l&~..z.=---"--'L..~--::'":=..:., 
of gold hatPins as a token of the high 
esteem in which she is held by the 

ladies. Ml's. Rennick served 
manr friends 
at Wayne. 

JunIor SenIor I'arty 
Friday evening h'Rt the juniors of 

ic (ous' lunche0lJi. The girls 
aided they wouid '!IfI'e a pot pourrl 
later, part of the proceeds to go to 
the Red Cross. 

Navy." Mrs. neebe also gave a very 
p-aper on -"Races of Rus-~ 

sia." The hostess served light re
freshm~nts, The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. T. W. Moran. 

the state NOl."lnal entertained the The Woman's club met with Mr8. 
Tlje' Central Social Circle is meet- r:;~::u~~:tl~;;,:~m~~"~~irl~~tiii¥,O$>~~~~,!""ITI!'~ semOra W. -HIscoX: -Tut~'Suay .. 1\Irs. MartIn ifig·MtIt Mrs. 'Gus'Wendt today 4~--"'d""~ •. ,. k :j!~':~HJ~"-ty.-u!'=petntstrnttt<rd=ru-"",e. 

college. Thl, was the tlrst time the Ringer gave It review 01 the Red 
new bull ding had been used for a Cross magazine. Mrs. Wm. Becken
party and the building was dedicated It.auer gave a very tilteresting paper 
right. ~n "Heating anll Ventilation 01 the 

all ~ay session. Dinner was served 
at dne o'clock. Roll call was re· 
'sPOn?ed to by current events and a 
verse from a favorite author. They 

The Juniors are splendid enter- Hou~e." Mrs. IWollert talked· 011 

talnerB aB each Benior wlll tesUfy. "Lighting," her talk was excellent. 
_ The. evening WaS .~p"[It danolng. old The ladlea...jolned ill SllllU.!lg_'.:.1I..'=prutc-:a . .BOm'l.LIillIlILlll 

the proceeds 
Fancy work 

fashioned square dances and the Vil'- the Home Fires Bur 
.. -- ... -. .. gtnt,,·1'OOt, .... · .. k .. ·l!li'Cffing-.. -nfttte·!t,. .. l~ltntltnn"'I-- .. I''' .. ··h''lfd .. ·· .. · .. st.· . ¥a,le~,tllle·".! 

::'.\'t\W.Il;:,~ho juntors"'lrlndiy"let parfy,--Po1iFanry--l<1~ at the 
guests walk·o/r wltb the honors, was parsonage at which time the ladies 
a featwic.Qrih.i~~·entertaln. wm hntertaln their husbands. The 
mellti',<";~,~-1l~';'8ed to repre- next rogular session will be Febru
·.~iit~t1,!:!e" and,1 many and varied ar~ 12 with Mrs. D. W. Macd'regor. 
were "tlie, ,col!f.umes. A hard time 
luncheon 'of glligerbread and coffee 

goals and 1918. 
five field. Said, bids for the bull.,ing and. re
goals and pair of all concrete work will' be 

opened' at 12 o'clock noon of the 25th' 
day of January, 1918, by the county 

.For Wayne. Ralph Hickman 'Illade clerk of said county in the 

--....,.-
A Pound, I!Qclill 

___ Rev .. and Mrs.~]', J. JordeI! of 
Baptist church we~e the 

. of It pound _shoW'er Tuesday 
whon about thIrty five of the mem
bo ..... m-tlm-llIHiF<iJj-"gathered at the 

something good to ont. 
Mrs. Jo'rden 'wer~ ])~'l' exactly sur
prised a~ ,a ml'.m)Jer ,<if ,the ,congre: 

-& gatloo gave Rev~ \Tcltd~n a notice to 
read last Sunday at the morning !ler
vices that ail might know 01 the 
_~ The eV-'!nlng WaS ~me of pleas

-ur~. rce "ream· an« cak~~ were serv
""I. Rev. and M~s. JOrdell fe"j 
gl'l1teful tor the kilidnass of 

The P. N. G. 

John Sherbahn 
was delightfully spent. 
Hiilli<."'n· was-lftIUate,LI,p.to thELll1J'& 
teries of the club. The tlrst part 
the afternoon was spent in lmlttlng 

-mher fancy work. '1\ short pro
rounded out the time. Mrs. 

Misses Madeline BohneJ·t nnd Edna hostess for the young ladles Friday 
Hanssen played two <Iuets. The ell' evening. 
til·e. cl ub sallg "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning," The hostess served hot 'The U. D. club met at the Red 
rolls, jelly and coffee. 

TueR<Ia.y last little Miss Allee Berry 
waf!; hosteRB nt a dlnnel' part.y served 
a.t {he hOme of her parcnts, Mr. and 

C. A. Berry. to " half dozen of 

Cross rroms M\Jnday and worked on 
surgical dressings. The ladles have 
decided to give up their regular club 

its and the bidding always in high. 
Not one single .artic.Ie sold for less 
than actual value. 

The day w'as Ideal from a weather 
standpOint and the big pavilion was 
crowded to its capacity. 

The 'conttibuters_lInd 

Jarvis do-

seven field goals and three free throws of the bOllrd 01 county COlLllUU~!'""~"!·.o 

and Ralph Carhart one field goal. co~~tYbi~:r!lll ;:i~o~~~~:;~d unless 
Norfolk: Best (Capt.) and Craven, by cash or a certllled 

forwardsi Epling. center; McClou and to ~~ ___ " 
--- guards;-- H'h-· R;9Yltalds.-

f
-
o
"ref"'e"it""e9'-d to said county' .; . 

IDilD'h-',"j(r-r~vri;nc,,,"~lft;rr1r-+f,;;u::ca:';se the bidder refuses) to enter I.;' 
man, forwards; Carhart, center; Shun 
and Hel t, guards. 

NOTICE! 

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received at the county clerk's 
office fur. Wayne county, Nebraska. 
for the furnishing of all necessary 
material and labor for the erection 
and completion "!S.of the 

into contract with said county, .,if 
same is to him.-

Also be received 

plMe alld under all conditions' as 
above set lorth, the county to fUTllfjjh 
all material delivered at nearest "all· 
road station. .! 

The plans and 
adopted. and also the 
are furnished by the 

--- --- ~ -- .. A- Suqlm'L ~lUItJ. 
~-- - 'The-nergnoOrs'i)1';--1Iff; -mrd 

of lheir anticipated 
--h"lO'Hmt-~fo- -Hte--·th-ifiJ- Wade-·,,~-

Bank. Quarter, S.ection One, Township 
ty-tlve. Range Two. East. 

-----j.-.-------:--------.. -.-c--,+ 24 ft. I Beam, 16- It. roadw"l";-s-i-t-

~ule Larsen g~the~ed, at th~lr 
Bessie Durrfe ,vas !lOBteS.-ae SOI,DUn BOY!!' DEEPLY tiated between sections Five and 

'Saturday e"enl1tl:-l1l1lt-'_Il--!!3"'&-I~m-!h""1T"'"t 
[l card party Saturday evening at the GRATEFVL FOR, ~IAGAZINES Eight. Township Twenty-~e'Ven. Range 

t nn Innrr·-f<Jcr-' Th ts One, EasL .- fGIIl-<,I;R.,...-ptans 

ur-n-UOlT waR none -J. H.-Kmnp-home. ere were gn-es ,1~.~'-t.;~~~~t}6~0~ft~.~st~e~e~I~~sp~a~;n~,-Al;6"~It~~.~ro~a~d~w~a~y~,+~;~~~~f~~~~;=~~::~::...-.--RO happy anfl free were they at tor three tables and aU,ction bridge 
th,mI;-tllll'li€---w<!l-I----tlIlU>IL.ba'lltf>tBj.H>ci¥ !Ha.y. M.-... IktTy e.nJolrcl mak- '-!H,,-yed unt1-I-~-t1H>- tlill_.·-E>lW-.r~~~"""n1=--r.=;rv;",--n Section Twenty·six, Town· The board of county commissioners 

lind the evening was 1\ very 
able ono. All'oyster l>t;Ipper WIIS ser· 
ved lind a beaut/tbl col'f~e percolator 
was presented to' Mr. and 'Mrs. Larsen. 

The guests were: Mr. IIttd Mrs. 
Ferdinand Hamlnel' and family, Mr. 
and Mr8. Pete N~lil{1Il and famBy, Mr. 

little ones happy as much the electric' llght plant winked at Ft' th t th on Twenty-six. Range Four, East. reserve the right to reject any and 
- Camp uns on saylllg a e c - All bids to be made on both fifteen all bids. 

the la\r ladies. Miss Durrie served signment pf magazines and books sent and twenty ton capaci.ty. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thiS 
'delicious light refreshments. recently had been received and that At the same tlme and place as 20th day of.. De<;ember, A. Do, 1917, 

We neglected to mention in our the boys were pleas~d to get them. herein specified, bids will. also be (seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
social notes last week the nnnual The P. E. O. Sisterhood .met with A th b I1l b t n as received for th~ repair 01 all bridges 5204t. , County Clerk. 

" no er ox w e sen as soo which may be ordered repaired by t 
dinner of the Rural Home society., Miss Winifred Main Monday. January 'books enough can be collected to fill the county commissioners for the 

aR they. 

It was held this yeal' with Mr. and 7, Roll call was responded to by It. Bring in your late magazines and 1918. NOTICE! _ ~ __ _ 
::-.. "'c'UlUl-,..MII'8....J.lllll .. .1'1f'l>'lll',....J!lLc...!l,!J.l!U'''"''-I-'M<'!'..-.-Ej>h- IlQ.k@h. Yor, B'I'l4fl¥,-.I)e.i-lIkwHte ...... ,-I'<_.4U;1QIIlS.---'i['luwaetro,Jah!'--y_~"*e--<~. good book YO'l wo,,",!l-f-.....,'d! ~ldgeUo...be ..DllllJL.l.lLJt=",i'-- J~ames Dugan, -and the heirs, de. 

Joe" Ellenberg, , cember 28. The members arill fUl'Dlshed delight luI music and the Ilke to pass on hand it in to Mrs. cordance with plans and speCifications 1 t d' onal erllte 
O"lmm and falll','II~ all(\ h furnished by the State Engineer and devisees, ega eelsdaJn perSDUgan d; 

1 II hus1>ands and families Rpent ' ladies enjoyed a social hour. T e Blair and she will Bee that it goes known as the standard plans and sentatives of sa ames ,-
at the BeckenhRuer home. Each next m 'etlng wlll be with Mis. s Myr- into the next box sent to the boys. h t b d f ceased and all other persons inter· ~ adopted by t e coun y oar 0 in his. estate. .J am.es-Clark,.a.nd-. 
bet' taking somet!»"¥. good- . ___ .. __ .. _-1.'''''''_''' efrlillty. Nebmskaj' Gil ];Iecem- legatees and per-

--.-.thaLr.--1lll1lllJlJ]ll\JiJlll.l1!:jL.ll!llillJl;!!teJ!~4JIill(L·" - ~plen::di;f-(jfiiner - JUNGE~ CORCORAN 18th, 1917. 
In our social notes last week we Bridges to'oooullt wTIliln Clark, deceased, and all other per -the Harry The afternoon was spent 

.-- '-lilng:-Or cmfrlie--1hli 'pTi:(ce-"o~ '0;,,,,,-.+,,,,, -games and having a social good 
clent to prove Ih'ut they must have time. Thore were about thirty pe9ple 
had It very gooil l.lme. ' And the __ !"et out and they report a splendid time. 

-that ~Iigjrtg -~;"rOOiia~:th..m Tel ue
tant to loave "~'eaks for the delight
ful hospitality be. the Fishers. The 
party was a {""ewell to Mr. and Mrs. 

At of notice by said county to construct sons interested in his estate, Sarah 
made mention 01 a New Year's dl":ner morning at 8:30 occurred the mar- the same, and in case any new bridge Phelps and the heirs, devisees, leg- / 

MisRes Anna and Lulu Arrow- riage of Miss Marie E. Junge of Big- is to be constructed where old one atees ~nd~ person_at TelJr-esent-at-ive~f---~-
of Newport. The hostess was I contractor to tear old bridge - -- - d d 11 

spring, Nebraska, and Mr. Char e"s.-I'~'"'t-·~Am"VA and pile all old lumber said Sarah Phelps, decease, an a ' 
Mrs. W. A. Hiscox instead of. C. ·W. M. C,,!:coran 01 Gregory, South Dako- In such bridge; this to mean also the other persons interested in her estllte, 

ThB Helping Hand Hociety held an as stated. ta, Rev: Father Kearns officiating. t'emoval of all pile along with the Catherine Lake, and the h~irS"i<le-
Interesting meeting last Thursday at The young folks were aHent<id .-by IlHDber in such.bridge aud.1D.dellosit y.l-,,~~s, . ...leg~tees ~nd per§onia rLe1r' 

d ' tIle same safely near the site thereof, sentatives of saId CatheJ~ _ue _ _ e, the Jllmes G.-Ier honw with Miss ltJtta The O. 11). S. will meet next Mon ay Mrs. P. J. Barnes, a sister of, the such lumber and piles to remain the deceased, and all other persons in-
ThUD hostesH. The men belonging to eveHlng in reg-ular session. bride and Mr. Wm. McInerney. Short- property of the county. terested "in her estate, 
the worn ell memhers wer,,~ prOAent to Iy after the ceremony the happy Said bids to be filed with the coun- Neidy, and the h.eirs, 
lend dignity to the occasIon. and they COUNCIL I'ROCEEDINGS couple left for the south where they ty cIerI< of said Wayne county, Ne- tees and rel~r€,se:ntiltl1,e~ 

John M tlley left Wodnes
:,AI'jZOIIl'; and 
and 

of months bTaRkJ1_,-on or_~{Qte 1_2. C)'I1IiQ()]rt..t~S~ai~d~~~~e§~~~~f;j~~~~c-:-:--
balance of thl;; iu ic}i l!-; to lw held at the before returning to Gregory where Ofst~~ 2;i~hs ~~~ ~~eJ~:~~J{;;g and I'e-
A two·courso (~~nn~r was served nt Stamm homt:' next ~MlurRday. The th~ groom js fttig.aged' in the drug pa-i-ring of said bridges.. will-hc! open-

. 6;30 ~nd the e~p~lt\,g iva~ "Jlent play- ladles who attend arc I .. ""\dVOf\]O:I>1'·ttt,"h",e+~~~'i{;fis~;:-";;~'~eel:[i;.v(;T'D~;~enn;i;ffb).lIu~s.II.[nl~e,ss~s:".,,:=:======_ .... _ ..... _.~ ___ t~:t.!'~~~ o'dock noon of the 2Jit.h day 
'Ing 500. Tn,'- 011"" . , .. , li,mreH",--Ulld--the 'mm' wiH-· of January, 1918, by th€ countr clerk 

-- --'wnen It WDj(l~jjJtiHijd that Mr. and aid in ROme mnnnor: At any of-said county. ' 
1I0]1E GUARDS AT WAYNE No bids will be considered unless 

Mrs. Ley had lett UHlt mornIng in- splendid Hession ir; promh;ed. As -~'etWayno has no organization accompanied by cash or a certified 
IItead of lateJ' ~~R the club ladios un- of Home' Guards, nor has there been check for $250.00 payabLe to Chas. 
derslood they ibtended. The Rhakf'spellre club met with W. Reynolds! county clerk- or .. ~I""+U'~ 

:MISR ~ilrll Killen at thp A. M. Holt ally successful movement to organize ~ounty, to be forfeited to said county 

C. T. U. met hGimo Tuesday evening. Mh.;s Beedle I here, tho the governor has issued the in case the bidder refuses to enter 
necossary commission or permission into contract with saId county, if 

if not more than one person. same s awar e . 
g

ave .. a' talk on "\Voman SutTl·a.gt'," as I d d to him ~~~~!sI~~::fii~~0fi!~~~i;~,~--~~:-
by Dr. J\nnn Shaw. Milis Also bids will he received for all 

:.7'4-n7m""",,, of the "above - -at the same-
Devptionnl was, 
Britton sang a ,solo 
Mr •. Boyce. Tet1 minute t(lok 
up some time. Mrs. Miles ha,j a plt- served Jight refreshments. The next 
per 011 "F"lse ~r~!l'iSes:' Mrs. Cl'oak- meeting will btl with Miss Mason, 

-=--.;u-l:iii<f-"ro-f--JJ·<!t'--JJi\"llict· -How "",~j-'I'",es.:lf" <>v<lIIing, JamlRl'Y' 22.· 

organizing genius and inclina
has not happened to get the 

commission. Perhaps with 80' many 
real soldiers already doing duty where 
most -needed there fs little need for 
"~hat some havi---been-' pleased ---to 
term "tin soldiers." Certain it is, 

Th_6 Acme club meets at Jhe Red National SUllply Co., coar ... :.140.76 there has been no apparent 
every Mou,lay. to work lCreight ...... : ........... : ... 271.61 a home guard. here. 

grams •.....•. : ...... , ... , . • 7.24 
Western ,Electric Co. ......... 2.96 
A. A. Wollert, 
E. H. "Merchant, blacksmith"iog 41.95 

J,}~NDQUST • PAUSTIAN 

-OIl -ian-uary -3. l018,· -at--the·- Meth
'odist parsonage, Miss Gertrude Lend,
qust and-Mr. Frank J. Paustian, both 

FOR SALE of WamlR, were united .In marriage. 
Woo Itave a sui'plus 01 fine ,large Rey. D. W. MacQregor olflcla!1ng. ~f,r. 

Paustian is OIlO of Wausa's success
pure bred single comb white Leghorn luI bUSinesS mell al'lI Miss Lendqust 

' for sale. Extra good '. " 
$1.50 

. is a popular young lady 'Of that city; 

',', 


